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A noi-so-iypical geography 
siudeni wins a national award. . . 
an  engineering professor 
receives a Sa t iona l  Science 
Foundation grant. . .the School of 
Social H'ork s t a r t s  a new 
program. . . t he  School of 
Ediication moves in a new 
d i r e c t i o n .  . . P S L " s  r a d i o  
p rogram "Cityscape" fncuses 
on ihe hliddle East. This. and 
inorc. iri "Around the Park 
Rlorks."Sturieson pages 2 and 3. 
Sittiimer Sessinn is just around 
the corner. Il's nni too early to  
lind out ahoiil i t  and the special 
advantages it offers for studrnts. 
n l e  hig plus is flextbility. ac- 
cording to Summer  Session 
Direclor Charles M'hite. There 
a re  a host of courses in personal 
interest suhjects a s  \vell a s  
r egdar  arademic offerings in 
evcry department Details on 
special  visiting professors .  
murses and registration a r e  in a 
story on page 4 .  
Small hitsiness owners often 
walk a financial tightrope. 
especially in Oiese days  of 
economic unceriainty. %I says 
Pele Allen. a small businessman 
himself who teaches a special 
field experience course  -- 
Problems in Small Business - in 
the School of Business 
Adminislration: Allen says it 
takes somelhing special for a 
sniall hirsiness owner to be able 
to withstand the rigors and 
whims of the marketplace. Ad- 
ditional manpower at  critical 
times may help and that's where 
Allen's students come in. Allen 
and others talk atout these 
special relationships in a story on 
pages 6 and 7. 
Fndhal l  has a new coach and 
new life. Darrel Davis. who 
moved up to the head coaching 
position from his job a s  offensive 
coordinator last year. has re- 
crui ted a l a r g e  g roup  of 
prospects f rom Oregon high 
xhools. 3leanu.hile. the baseball 
team. under new coach Jack 
Dunn. is ausaiting several more 
home games this spring. niis. 
plus spring calendar. on page 10. 
Ihi thr  m v r r  -- Stiff hreezes 
along the Willamelte a r e  a bmn 
to students [aking sailing classes 
through the Health and Physical 
Education Department. During 
four classes this sommer. h a l s  
will 1eat.e from the klauThorne 
Docks on the Willarnette River. 
J 
Portland Stat1 ? University 
New Academic \ 
Richelle Surveys Issues 
An educator with a cosmopolitan 
background who holds medical and Ph.D. 
degrees has been appointed to a high-level 
academic administrative post a t  Portland 
State University. 
He is Dr. Leon J.V. Richelle. associate 
dean of the Graduate School of the 
University of Connecticut. Richelle, who 
will be responsihle for instructinnal and 
research prograins at  the Ilniversity. \vill 
nssiime his new duties as  Tice president 
for acadeinic affairs  on Sept 1. 
His appointment was recommended by 
PSU Prrsidcnt Joseph Rlumcl and ap-  
proved hy the State Board of Highw 
Ediicat ion 
Ilichellc's sclection a s  vice president 
cliinaues a several-inonth-long search for 
a replacement for Blumel who was named 
to the presidency hy the State Board of  
Rieher Ediication last Mav. Richard 
A* There has been nimiderable 
debate over the last feur years on the 
proper balance between autonomous 
functions of the university - thme func- 
tions which the university defines for itself 
-- and the socalled popular functions 
which comprise part of the teaching 
program. services. and oriented research. 
I helieve that it is important that a 
kfalley. prnfessor of economics. has been 
acting vice president for academic affairs 
since Blumcl stepped up to president. 
Richelle. ahose  academic fields a r e  
biology and physiology of calcified tissues. 
~ I I I  hold academic rank a s  a professor of 
biology ai PSU. Hr  has done research and 
presenled scholarly papers on the 
physiology and structure of bones and 
.̂ .̂L 
LCCLII .  
Richelle. 39, will bring a cosmopolitan 
Ltwn Richelle 
background to his new job. He was born in university. specially an  urban univenity, 
Relgiiim and served a s  a research recognizes its obligations towards the 
associateat the 2:niversity of Liege in that community within which it lives. 
country. and a s  a researrh felluu, at the The university is eminently suited to 
Cornell Cniversity School of Medicine. reflect on the tremendouschanges that  a r e  
From 1961-63. he was an assistant taking place in our society. It is equally 
physician at New York Hospital, and from important. however. that the university 
lYM67 he was in charge of research at  the retains its intellectual independence and 
L'tiiversity of Licge. He joined the continues to serve a s  a haven for the 
Cnivenityof Connecticut a s a  professor in scholar. the humanist and the academic 
1967, and became associate dean of the researcher. 
Graduate Schwl in 1972. If it does not provide its faculty with the 
Thenew PSU administrator reeeived his resources needed to carry out scholarly 
B.S. degreein 1956. his M.D. degree in 1% activities, the university will not have the 
and his Ph.D. Degree in 1967, all from the expertise required to work towards solving 
University of Liege. He also has pursued many of the pressing swietal pmblems 
postdoctoral studies a t  Cornell University facing us today. 
hledical College in New York. If these premises a re  accepied, then. one 
Richelle has written more than 40 can say that the piblic urban university is 
publications in his field of research in- in a unique and privileged position. If 
terest. and he is a member of severai sucrrssful. it will emerge a s  one of the 
professional asswiations. both in the most significant institutions of the coming 
United States and Belgium. decades. Immersed in the urhan com- 
Besides providing overall direction to munity. it opem higher education to a 
the academic and research program a t  larger andmore diverse group of students. 
PSU. Richelle also will be responsible for including people with jobs. women and 
the lihrary and certain student personnel minorities. It is naturally attracted to 
services. In additinn. Blumel said he will studying pmblems of the city. By in- 
be a chief adviser in recomrnending s t i tut ing advanced p rograms  in 
financing for academic programs. environmental science. urhan affairs and 
recommending final decisions on faculty similar suhjects. PSU has shown that it 
appointments. promotion. tenure and was ready to meet these challenges. 
s a l a n  actions. and initiating curricular 
changes. including new programs. 
What follows is an  interview with 
Richelle. Q How do you view the relationship 
n between the academic area of the u What is y w r  concept of the llniversity and the service and supporl 
particular kindof responsibility carried by areas? 
a public institution in an  urban area9 How 
should an  urban university capitalize on 
its location? A - ' i a v e  little information on the 
situation a t  Portland State in that respect. 
Twogeneral commentsmay be in order. It 
is cornmon in univenities to treat people 
involved in service activities. such a s  
continuingeducation. extension work. etc., 
a s  second-rate citizens of the institution. 
This is reflected in salaries, chances for 
promotion. and. in general, overall in- 
volvement in university activities. I f im-  
.ly helieve that such situation is wrong 
I have discusscd in another answer the 
part icular  challenge which urban 
universities face in hringing the expertise 
of thrir facully to benr on the soltition of 
societal prohlems. ':qually important a re  
the rncchanisrns by which the university 
actually tleals with inany of these 
prohlems. Service areas and service 
pcople a r e  at  the forefront of that hattle. 
They. more than anyhody else. will be 
rcsponsihle for conveying to the com- 
munity the concern and availability of the 
university. A smooth integration of 
academic and service act ivi t ies  is 
essential to university operation. 
Support areas must be organized to 
provide the university with efficient and 
sensible rnanagement of its activities. 
>lost often here hureaucratic red-tape is 
seen by academicians a s  a hindrame 
rather than a help lo their work. G& 
sense and a lot of mutual understanding is 
needed. Happily. PSU has not reached a 
size such that its management and ad- 
ministrat ion should c rca te  undue 
problems. Dunng my visit I have been 
irnpressed by the commitment of various 
administrators to the academic objectives 
of the institution. 
Q H o *  does an  administrator eiicit 
broad involvement on the part of the 
faculty in  determining institutional 
priorities9 
A. 1 a m  not sure .at detemining 
imtitutional priorities is the most a p  
propriate level of involvement for the 
faculty. Faculty participation in planning 
is essential. Prerogatives and respon- 
sibilities for planning must be deiined for 
each of the many dernents of the 
university. Faculty has a role to play in 
designing specific and detailed programs 
a s  wcll a s  seeing to their implementation. 
Their input in determining priorities is 
important bul the final determination dws 
not rest with the faculty. 
There a r e  two factors which hamper 
facultv participation in bringing reform 
and change a t  their institulion. One is lack 
of incentive. Faculty promotion and 
reward systems do not generally pmvide 
"points" for efforts spent in creative 
activity in teaching o r - in  the matter of 
reform. The problem entends beyond the 
institution's reward system because 
faculty a r e  both memben  of a discipline 
and part of a national hiring market. 
There IS not much that one can do about 
this situation except to create a climate of 
innovalinn and excitement that will make 
participation rewarding in itself. 
IConrinu~d on panr U )  
I A Not-So-Typical Undergrad I Students Publish Viking, Review 
i:ldred H;ilscy. an undrreraduate 
rtudcnt ai  Ili>rtland State rn i rcr -  
r ity has r ec i r ed  recognition hy 
placsnp fou~th in z nalional rar- 
toeraphv --  or niap m;iklna - 
rampr l i t ian sporirorrd b) the 
Amernran <'ongress on Siirveylng 
and hlapping. 
BU, Ilalsi,? irn't n typiral un- 
dcrgradit;ilr He's a 65-)earold 
Jiliiiilr ni;i,i,rine i" gcners1 sludies. 
IIJIsP?. ane 01 13 hluc nhbon 
uinnei* in the rompefi~ion. held in 
Wuihlngtiin. D r . learned ahi i t  the 
cnntcrf I n i m  )'sli t:eapraphy 
l3rafnv>r Fn t r  Kraiiirr. froni ahom 
hr  us, lakiitg a class His c~ i t ry .  a 
~UIVC! msl, of I'alissdr\ Ilrights in 
t ' l i i ~ k i l i l l l ~  roun1,. <<as 0°C <>l only 
u i r u  individual entrieslo plarc htgh 
i rn thr  romplmon 
Oi l h ~  li ti^^' ribhon bnishers. thrre 
UPTC such repr ibcntat l~e~ ar the 
CIA r ia f f  rartoentphel-r. an cn- 
rlrcloprdln &><ibli,ti~r a -lole hipli 
$va\ d<q>.4r(men!, and an a # ~ i n ~ n u l ~ ~ l ~  
i'liib 
n,,, WP I: e,,trl~s sere dlsplav 
ill  Ib? \ I l rc  Plara l lo l r l  i" 
Ll11u.itikrc. \\ise in I . i t~  :\)>ril and 
liiter \<ill bt. P\hlbilNI ilt Ihe In 
l*rnillt<brir~l Training c rn l c r  f<ir 
Csir«al~aptir and Pholop.rnmnir!ry 
in En*hede. The Urthertalidr 
Ilo<i <lo?\ Il,ii*r! rcviil 10 (hir nebi 
lht <of 4ccla!m" \\,,h ~ ~ < e r \ c , .  
wrhaps i!pir.il a iwmron i  siho 1h;ks 
lon8 >-n of prartleal erwrienrr. 
I l? u.,, bwpriwd uh?" uord rariir 
01 hm VIPCI~O~ and i r e n  noa h r  
*-mi hcritani io  make a big dra1 
~,l~,,t ,t 
Social Work 
Ililsc!'. eYperlenCC i" tar- 
t g r i p h y  iamc sli i le wfirking nr an 
cn@n"r loi- \\arhinglon County. 
and fora l i l l randi rus i  company HP 
nor  is a Senior enginering draiis- 
man for I>blJhl-Hilton. an ar- 
ch~twlura i  and laiiit itse plmnine 
firni rh ich has inlftrcs an Ponl;>nd 
' I  \ r  hrrn pliieeirie ana\  ior s 
10°C i imr .  lir ra,\ "I ,us, g" 
tlii!,iltl alonga\ il I hr loned hr ic  I 
ltke the 8cc1~>nd \c,t~ng p,vq>le the! 
puah tiir prelt! liarti w , o i e ~ i r i i ~ s  
k a u s e  many of t l irm are bngh~er 
,ha" me " 
Ru1 31 r a a n d  hpi Chat H.ilscr 
kerps pare pielly re11 
School Adds 
Undergroduate Degree 
The Por t lad State Univerrity programs. sludenli majoring m 
Srhool a l  Sorial Work's smial servtce r i l 1  C required to: 
undergraduate cert~ficale program Obtain general educalxan in the 
,n social service will C replaced hy humanitin. scienee and soeial 
a B A B S degrec thir lal i  ar n sciences. take loundattm «>m in 
rmult o l  action taken by the Oregon the soeial rieneesrrlevant lo smial 
Statr Board of Hipher Edueation ?ervice and partieipate in lield 
3larrh 25 trllirtals r.rpect that 611-i5 exprieneeb and rkiII laboratories 
majorr r i l 1  Ibe aecepted the i i n t  Field r a r k  will lake place in the 
ypar of the program  ore [han ti5 junior and senior >ears ~n 
~~111fmc.31~~ have h w n  granted slnre cmperatron rilhsome35 loeal sorial 
the  roer ram uar in!tiated tn 1967. service aecncies l o s t  studenls a i U  
The ne* dcgree program r i l 1  
prepare ms jon  for more cllerlive 
I*~#nnlne. prailter I" ~oei.71 wli.iee 
positioninot requinnea barkground 
01 grad~ale leve1 ork. accordine to 
Ilcan fiordnn Hearn. National 
rtat~sttcr indirate 10 prr cent a i  
entry Icuel amtal service p~sihona 
do IC~UITC the baecalaureate 
degree. k raid 
Involuing some amgmenting a l  
rur rent  ofleringr. the BA BS 
program wi l i  require Ihat the 
student eomplete a major i n  a 
planned ,n t r rd is i~p l tnary  sorial 
service program. whereas the 
ceni f ica ie  oroeram had been . - 
awarded in  camh~nal ion wi th  1 a n o t h r l ~ k r a l  arts d%_ I W  new 
agicrani will now reuuire 36 eredit 
york  rather (han li hain ar 
requtred hy the eerttileate program 
Accordlng lo 1 . y ~  Thompwin. 
enordinator of undergraduale 
c t ~ x k ~ o m e u w h o t ~ n ~ n  thclield > n a l  
lrast 1x0 d i ik r rn t  setlingr. ac- 
eording lo Thompon 
Lak u111 inlrwiurc studenls to 
essent~al sk~11s. such as in te i -  
~ e ~ s o n a l  communtcatlnn and 
i n t c r r i ~ w m g  teehniquer. belore 
bepinning 1,"ld wr>rk 
~ I ~ e e u s t r  of the new program are 
m~nimal  onetearher in 1975 16. a d  
an adrilional leaiher I" 191778: a 
halftime seeretarlal pas>tion wil l  be 
added. becomine. a fulltime posltion 
hy tlic third vear. addilional library 
and cupply eosls. 
The curreni eerlilicale program 
will be b a 4  out zradualiv ~o that - .  
~tudents  may romplete thc 
requiremenls #f they "hoose not lo  
sriteh io the major 
Perwns ,nterested in applymg to 
thcroeialseruiremajor program. or 
&ing rarer and arademir ad- 
\ising. mas eontarl Lynn m o m p  
.m. PSU*hmlol Social Work. 224- 
4712 
The 1975 editionr n1 l\vo rtudenl 
puhlicatiniis-tbc He<ieu and the l'lking- 
were srheduld to k published in the 
latter port o f  April n e )  ma? be pur 
cha\cd on rampus 
The Rr i ie \ i .  s l i trrary iiiapuzine cdited 
hy A n  Homer. ennlainr partry. lirlion. 
i r i t lca l  esra)s and ai? r n r k  bom a u idr  
r inge of fhrmer and styles Conlrihuiiirr 
raile? trnrii paet laurrntc to beemning 
stttd~nt. friiin six-year-otds to rirt! 
old,. and from satir~sls [u sentiment.11ists. 
The ouhlicaliun ~nr l i ld r r  soprial 
fraliirer on chtldren's u,ritine. Grerk and 
South .Amrrican poetry $n translalion. and 
thc Portland Porlr, Fesri\,al 
"Ilespite the dzspirity of material 
prescnt~d." Hotiirr raba. "ther? 8s a 
reriiin i.oi>tin~iii! fhut urises from a sense 
of plars ar ne11 dr l roi i i  piil>lish~ng stiidinl 
unrk in the ramr piiblicolicin i i i t t i  !hr 
nrhlers that ha\c tnllx~enced rhcm 
I'osl of tlielnok is$? 11 is aiailable lrom 
thC I l r i i pn  of l i~c .  the I'SO Boaksliirr. or 
ti? 1niai1 fi-oiii I ~ C  1'511 I(iinnrrc orfire 
ileanuhile. v i k i i i ~ e d ~ l o i  Roger Hiilman 
sayr hc and hir stall attcmpted to do 
roinrlhing rompletel$ diflrrrnc tliis !c:ir 
from \<hat har bwn  done  ri t l ir pasi 
"OUT prime motiuation." he raid. "mor 
to pri i i l i irr 8 tuiok ttial IS roherrnt as ;i 
vholc rather !han inierel\ a rnlleclion n1 
ratiibm phntor and \einr ~niirnali.tlr copv 
"ThercIsIlitlrabout the 1975 Fikingthdt 
15 overly ren1,inrnlal nr nostilgir. bul ur 
lcel ,I dor- i*>i',r,,r i 3 s r  i,, a \%,av ,h;>, 
iiiany p i ip lc  rxpetirnre $1 The .<>p\ is i t i  
the [orm of a diary .lory told (rom nnr 
piison's p>,"! "l ,,*r " 
Hillmsn says thr hook's phalas are "a 
siirpr,ring rollwtion. esperlally ron- 
5 d r n n ~  ,hai roughi) half 01 ~ h i m  r s r ?  
laken on catiipiia or during rrhnol >c- 
t i i i i i c ~  " I l i>uer i r .  hr sud liic hook irn't .> 
"tradiliunal rrpresenlition of ~nycnrerrd. 
rih-rziti hrhool da!r bersurr PSL' j i is l  
isn't 11ia1 kind or plarr " 
('061 of !hr h o k  i\ $1 95 Ordeil; ran tar 
placcd iliroiigti Ihr  \ #hine oilicr 
Summer Study 
Srpat ;knd India. Eruadoi and Pcm are 
the c~les (01 ,!a75 su111tner tr~4vel sludy 
progni~ is  plann<.d prarn.ii-il! 1,ir le.ichcrs 
I>\ l'i>~.tl:~r>d Stalc rn l r r rs i ly  Thir ir Ihr 
jirst tiiur A i r p a l  initin propr'm of i t s  
type has hrw offered by a i~niversity. 
a<rordine !i> .I i~r>nrl l i  Ltonrlicrd. elio is 
,llq<,,i,lll,< ,tir .il,lilliil. 
Sii i i i lsi proaialiis in Ecuador and I'em 
have h e n  successiully organlzed b> hls 
&loorh~ad lar llii, p,irt 10 ?pari.  and hare 
inrolvcd inoic (hali miii cducator* anil 
iothrr proless&oaals 
11% ilgmrh~nd. preiriror Prnerilur <il 
healili rdiarai~on ai ilit, Ilniversili ol 
«regon. r i l 1  direcl the Nepal India iours. 
alon8 u,(h H I I ~ ~  n i40od pri>lrssor 
e e ~ r , t u ~  (ur ediiccttion al 1'11. Wood har 
~onzulted lorniaic Ihnn axr yrar- !n Y<.pll 
?n thr dcrelonmrnt of fhr l  counlr!'s 
iduca,,o".,l r)stfi,i 
Stiidy localee for the promasn inelude 
~alhii iandii. Varani,. Agra. isttr 01 the 
T ~ J  Mahali. and New ilelhi Datrs lar the 
seminar are  Jiily 5 to ,\ug 18 Credils 
ararded r111 be ti. 9. or 12. depending on 
the oplion rhoren 
-1'erii Ttir Cioath of Civilirat>on." and 
"i'r,tiador As Arrheoloeical Per- 
spci~ive." are the suhjectr of t r o  
wminars ulhich ean C cumliined for a 
total of i 2  cied>ts QUIIO anrl ruenra. in 
~ ~ u a d o r .  and Litna. Ciiico. and hlachu 
~ ~ e r l i u .  lhr  "losl r i t) or Il>e lncds.' a re  
o i  the qtud, torrlrs incliidrd Dales 
01 tlip proeriin, are Jiinr 29 iii Julr 26 
i ~ i u o d o r  i. and Juli ? i  l o  .Aiig 21 ,Peru>. 
l.ra<lina the o u l h  Arneriran nudy 
group uil l  bc nlehin ~ ikens.  asswlslr 
prnl<.sroi- 01 anthropolog> at Ihc 
rri,venil) r>f nireon. Rlehard Halle?. 
acting \,ICC presidm1 for aeadrinir afl.lirs 
and prniessor of reonomtcs s l  PSC. who 
har ir.ivrlled extensirely and ha? taughl 
abrna~.  and Itnhcrtn Tung urrhmlne~cal 
«>nrultant who has conducled on rite 
c x p r ~ e n i ~ s  lar nlafl niernhrrs o i  the 
A ~ ~ P I I C A ~  ~IUSPU~I  of Na!urai IIISIOFY and 
Columbia Inivcrsity 
~o i isor thereminarr  arP- $I.%alor ~ O U T  
~ e e k 5  an Pem. $1.200 for lour reeks  in 
~ ~ u a d o r .  or 12.457 for the eornhined 
programs: 12.I49 far laur weeki 10 Nepal, 
and $2.325 for the Nepal program plur two 
werkr in India and iuo dayr in hindan 
rfrom the West Coasti Depositr are 
requared to hold a rmervalmn. u l th  the 
bslance due 311 days prmr to departure 
FOT mrther ~nlorma~ion. rantart the 
&%U nil ice of fnternal~onal Edueatinn. 
p o ~ i r i :  751. Purtlanil. tiregon. 97207 
1 Engineering i 
/ Design Grant 1 
Franz Rad asristant prni-uir o i  
s I 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ r i l l  npinrcring at Porllanit 
State 11r119c1511y. hds r w e l ~ e d  a 
511 1W erant lrom the NeiluWl 
SIIC~PP Foiindation to stud? a nen 
approsch lo drsignlng re in iorcd 
C"IIirPtP St~UCtUiCI 
Rndragrthenp\i. opproach. ralled 
"l.initt Design." ma? prrmit more 
efhc~ent 18re 01 mater~ais in rein- 
f o r r cd - con r re te  const ruct ion.  
palll~tdarly br idge and buildines 
The PSI' enerneerine oroferrar ,. . . 
also hopes applmraiion 01 his 
research ma? help to provide safer 
and more eronom8eal enrthquakc 
resiilant daignr for reinforred- 
coocrete buildings and structurm. 
Rad. who reeelued hi3 Ph.D I" 
etvil engineering f rom the 
Un~versilvof Texasat Austin. jomed 
tnc Urp,rfmrnl il i:ne.lnir.r np. rad 
\plltlm ri rnrr n I*-l  .anil h.,, n-ii 
,t.!.,,r,,",31 ,n alc.<*t""t,.k! 0," . . 
structural engineering rurrieulum 
and laboratory fonlit iei at PSI 
!fe har r r i t len reveral papers ID 
the Reld "i rrbnforced toncrele. and 
ib  a mcmhpr o i  the Joinl Sallonal 
cammiitee o l  thr Amerlcan Smiety 
01 r i r i l  Eneinrrrs - Amcriern 
ioncrete Institutr on Limit Design. 
the Sl ru i tura l  Engincers 
~~socbat ion o l  uregon. and the 
~ ~ r r i c a n  Soetety for Eneineering 
Educalion 
Por t l and  S t o r r  U n c f i u r s r t v  
.p,cta~c (A p,zhlrsh?d for~r timr- u reur m L,,,,,,.,X,," or/rcc, v /  rom. 
m8,i i i ia<ion~ to ~nfisrrn olurnr!,. 
f o ~ ~ i r y .  eroff and /"cnd* o/ PSU o/ 
"",'\ ,n"o,ii,ngrl"rnni uncl unii ,.rrlfy 
nro,>1s and prullri.otr 
~ ~ ~ r u t i u e  t:di~or B Dean Andrnon 
Edllor Nonr." s iuar t  
\er+ Edit<ar I>uve Fiskum 
Concrihutorr- Lede Tok. Lsurel 
Brennan. Helen Z i t .  and J a n  , UcAulay. 
Chmnge 01 sddress Send both new 
and old addres8es Lo Partlaod Stote 
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Flexible scheduling.. . no formal 
admission requirernents. .. personal 
interest subjects.. . regular 
acodemic offerings.. . 
visiting professors.. . and special programs.. . 
It's all part of.. . 
Summer Session I 975 
'>il"r>"g. Vi,", 
 lill progra 
!,,>,<,C ~i,lb'< 
F,,, ~\oi, ipl 
rooprrs,ing \L 
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<oursr g<.ared . . 
". . -'h"'P'r'om*hinlreall> " ic rah" '  ~~inauna~ifs...  ne of Bnlacn's mosl thruil is impro<,isatron. are 1u.o r ia~ i isg ~.egtstra~iun i formation. aiid rnntains. $n 
k in l :  ahir lo rluil? read Ih l lP ?0ll 'rP ~puva rdu ra tn r s .  Etlr Hogers. is  coinlng prnfrsrnm spnnwred by the Deparl!iienl !hr renter of the :mk. 1x0 iopics of a 
rinlinx imlridr oii (h" ~ r a s s . "  10 iearh the clars t le has brrii ruprrisni- 01 tlealih dnil P1i)sical Educaimn "Cnurre Rqurrf  Forn "The regislration 
Thal commenl froltl a siudeni caplures ,il ar1 Icailiem lor Ihr l."ncarhire cinr sperial rea~ure or s~,rnmev sessaon ~ T O C P ~ U ~ C ,  stnplg, I< 10 read the calaing. 
sni,irlhine ol Ilie fluvor 01 t '~~r l land Slalv Edwaliooal i \ulbori l~ (or som. 20 ?*nr. i s  the lin nl  elasser u,hien k g i n  ererg releei courses. mark ihern on the lilrrn 
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1 1 1 .  -112 r i id  1 l i  n>llCUn-ertII? tn eighl .lapanrce I i tcrali irr i!, Japaririr Takaku p ~ ~ i . \  E \ p r r w n c r c a  hir Yoiing Clirldieii adroiicr iii. Inc ~h i i r r  sho \vant lo iniakr 
u,crhs rroin Jun? 23 to Aiig 15 has iatiph1 Eagllsli lengiluer and :iiid oiliris changes !hell s r hedu l~~ .  111cre ia a 
<)Dltonr l i k r  Ihrr a r r  nitl1ln-i In Ih" l i leralarr iii .Japali ~ihotblq sirirr 1947 TI,? lwptllar Frrc Rrading 13rogr;iti>. as penn-.,l regi<ir;ifiuii aiid a<ld drop da? - 
' i i i t i i i i>r rSt .~~ ior~r~~ln l~ ig  T ~ > I P  S r l l ~ d u I ~  .SIPPI~,III! ZIFT~III. ian lta11~111 nld11Iecl ,I L.oi~l~lioqli~\ EPT IPP. also UIII be copen ro .~uric 23 in (hr ~ l c r i i h  and I'liysical 
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l>li\wirs 111 l i  ecwki n1 ~i>iiir ;and hr< iheoi rn~iiiiiissiiined br  J ~ ~ P  2:i I ~ T O I ~ ~ I ~  ,lul) AI IL IICCIS 11, TOQZII :,n\ elasson e spir* r\ail.il>l<. I ha i i ~  liw $i 
l r t  :addklt~>>. qI~~de"t5 Catl lak? a O i  the ll~31!a~7~ p~85Cr87rnC"l t0 WSLLWe l h ~  328 Sn71~ll %1?8>1<?~8al L~en~er f><>tn 8 31, per cred8C 
r r s  nangr from s "lir-nrck nttCLeIii or Aiirona L i« p ni alid i> 3ii - !I p in C;iialog Timc Srheduler ar? svailable 
iii 10 s it111 nrsdnii ir load hr a r idrl~glic. %rg~.ctll r e r r i i l l ~  wsl a  hr suii>,iiel srcsion repirtrntioi> lroiii i~ir suilii~ier .Seiri\ii>n Ol(irr. i21 
,c ri-i o l l ~ r r t i  <~flranipiac r.,,-, hook. i l ~ r f o i r r  l)ri 13niilifirri I>* L l>r<iridtic i s  <iilferrni ~ h i s  !Par The xeuhcrg~r  11.i11. or h, r;illing. isii:~, F -  
<.. Ihr L'niierrll? i, r . ~ < . y n > ~ ~  l . e . r : , : g n n .  publislled tri f l rnrh in  rr!.tloe o i i l l~nrr  ailiiiirr,r>i> atid 1081 
,!h !hr ?liilfnnrnih rnunlr i ~ y .  ti, surimiri- sp7%ii>n Direnor Il'hilr 
Kdurnltoii I l i s l i i r l  "!i a tii1-n ei11 pirsnil !i li> 11ir P I?  
(< i  Jiiici-icn's hirenlrnnial hbrarg \jrhiicsa)a i t  appars the bu>k IS 
c a i l ~ 1  ' ' I o P ~ ~ ~ ~ s  01 :\~i~irici l ! l  LI~PI.!? .- i, exr~llcnl cnnd~lion and has itr original 
I b 4  and ~ i l l u r e  ' T h ~ r e  is ;t railing c l a s  binding 
hc;idqua~ri-rd al ,hr Harlhori ir Liorks o .klri-ber( A devri-. an authoril, on the 
rosiplclc psckage <il r iar rc i  in nitir*. p i i u ~ ~ ~ l o g g n l r ~ r r n s r f r i i ~ i i  Ihc l ln>ver l i \  
urllinp aiid flit* risusl arls al Hayslark ini "i ~ < ~ ~ ~ i h c r n  California. and Eduin Selh 
vannoni I3raih. and a rilintiler slork B ~ O V ~ .  a yaung daneer rhose monn 
i h~u t c r  program al lhr  Cnurler Thcatn. 
alrn >n Cennnn Rvarh 
4n0lh~r  prnerain mrmpralio!iu' i lh the 
h~t~ltnoinah 1El)ma: l ~ e o i  spccial Inlcrerl 
I,, el~mcnlar? leacherb -- "Workshop 131 
~ l ~ ~ l i s b  hlilhi>dr 01 Trarhing i r l s  and 
<'luirr. ," ,.?,rrr,hinp f rum roi1ina to <lun<.r 
,i ..,~,,.. ,,P ,,,,.'.,'<t" .>f "ff<n.p. i" 
1'91 ' *  S i , r n r n ~ r  Srrsioo Four difi'prent 
<,,il,"# rioi.#<. " i l  i" >hr Fi'eninil. nr* 
,>i."il.lill. ,h,".lh ,h, H<"l,h ""d I ' i l"<ic~l 
X,l,,,.orion I)rpor,rnro, T"" >ps,.io1 
",",i'~rn ,1,inrr r,oi..r ,n. l .nr and Jul i .  "ill 
b<. 8 0 , ~ ~ l i r  h i  R I ~ ~ Z  in ~ r r ~ w i n .  u rounr: <i<rnrrr 
,, h<,W f c>,,,. ,- , m , , m , , ~ , ~ ~ , , < ~ " " I  c~ "c.P 
What's the PSU Foundation? 
Ask a Bvsy Man - David Pvgh 
You wani a Iavor. the old rraikrr.barrr1 
phalorophcr used to ra?. you ork u bus? 
!man ~ l i e  burler the belter A man t i i lh 
nothine to dn has f m  ntarh t imr  lo fcgurr 
out reason, for not doing nnythinq 
partland slntr L'nixcrr~lr lias ils 
philomphers and a l a r  share of $*\r?. So 
uhen 8 1  needcd anolhcr 3parkpiuk for 11- 
fiiundatiim. $1 pui the finger ori Di r t d  
Pugh 
.IIUS~:' of course. "an mean almnst 
unythlng. Pugh munrgrs lo kcep himreIf 
Ihu.iy a fair nimherof t inuncarh da? as ian 
nrchllcrt and 8 partner in Ihe ar- 
rh,te?tural f ~ r m  of Skidmore. minar b 
Llcrnll H?'% b ~ 5 y  
llut II wasn'f PICI? n inaiier of PSU 
"hoortil* funh Il* did soiiie rhoasinE 
ihim.elf 
  hr uay hc it. hr  ur< a r a r e  Chat 
rnllegrs i nd  i i n l \ e r s l l i ~ .  hnlh piihliE ri id 
p~ i , r l i .  n e d  all Ihc support ;ind ni- 
rnuragpmrnt thry ran pel Irom bnlh 
btiriia-r and individ>iali. Bom Ihc ram- 
nit~nll,. Tiiition. grrnlr and ath-idli. ran'! 
do il 
And irithout r ls lm~ng any lofty level of 
oatrintesm or ciric-mindednns. h r  
.everilieless U l l  the urge to lend a hand 
~1~ ' s i g radua ten l  Yale Onirersity. 3.m 
i n i l n  auav. eive nr lake a Iew hundred. 
an,12, ,l,,<" .t~"ccfr",,, t!?) .,l,,> 4 n .3,?, 
~torrr u i c n  I iitii<h I rnuld <to l h r w  
V, l chow I'5L': ne r \ ~ l a i ne t l  I had 
been mmewhat ~ n u o i v d  ihere rlnee Ihe 
l-. ~imelhtng of a profestonsl In- 
unlvemenl I had knnwn mm< n< the ad 
niinir lraiori and I had an iniercrl in the 
COII%P ill vas Portland Sraie Colleee 
Ihrni bul it was a passive inlerest." 
And uhen i h r  oppnrliinity rame. he raid 
"Fine 1'11 serve ' 
,>,,,.,<l ,'><.h 
And thal's how il came a h u t  Ihal same 
of the uarryrng a h u l  PSli lakes placc on 
the 16th nmr or Ihe Georgia-Paiifie 
Building. a shori walk fram the campus 
Froiil hts offire. Pugh Imks out owr the 
Willa~!~elle Ilwri. al f'orlland's Es31 Stde 
and. sin clear days. at MI H d  
"I Iiar,r s view of the mouiituin al al l  
il me^:' 11~sayb Forthe not so rlcur da-. 
heunrailr a wxndoa blinduzth a pieture of 
I t  l t d .  
lir has srrcrsl rcrsona for ~oinlng the 
Foundrlion and 5er<In% a. prr<idrn, lor 
I n n  ycarr. Porrihl> thr mosl cnmpilling 
rraron ar hir rnn<lrlinn Lhat #'sl' ir n 
major irsa ta ihc community. to dom- 
lown Portland. 
11's an aiset lo  Skidmore. Owingr & 
Mernll Im. iie nddr. and to David Pugh. 
arehLeel, "So 1 serve on the Foundalion 
k a u s e  f feei Ihal I have10 put something 
back into the eommuntly $1 I lake 
snmelhing out 
"And I dnn't Lnow of anyonc on the 
Foundatlon h a r d  of Inislees who doesn'l 
feel the same my."  . 
RI FI~IP and nalional rtzndardr. the 
PSI' f<iund.itinn i s  iin). he adinih IIiiI it 
Ihas great apporli8nil> lo  dcrrlop. 
""crr".c i, i. i" c,iihr,nns. *',h ro 
iiiiirh room ror gmwth." lic Delte%rr. "it 
h., errat p>$rncirl .\"d ar it grnu-. 
pmple u i l l  hr nli>rc and n l o r ~  ch311~ngCd 
lo br a pari 01 it. The> ull1 f r r l  (hal the\ 
"'C reall) pla>ine an ,mpnr,ant role." 
ile's con~8nccd thnl the w p l r  of Port- 
land are slread? erm-rimelng thts new 
impi'lanrr. ,h? new rha11cner 
"~iner I remr on !hr Imard I ' r e  seen 
inurh r ider  d i rcn l ly  i t )  t l ir Foundation 
i i i~mh~rrh ip . "  h@ raid "Priiplr arr 
herniritne ~iiuch morc in<,ol\'ed. nrc more 
i ~ i l l i ng  iii gire innne? aiad ~ i i l i c  "
Riildnn't g i ~ ~ r a l l t h r r r r d ~ l  lofheh>;ird. 
to Ilie appal  01 .i i>udding. biirgmnlng 
o r g a " ~ z a t ~ ~ ~ >  
"I  hink .loe Rliimel has alrrody hmughl 
arnu! .i re\italtratii>li of thr uni\rrrily 
holh lnlernalls aiid rxlcrnnllv." Poeh 
dreiared . 
Hliimel is of PSC Formerly 
arsdmicv ieepr~r idenI  heuws appoinird 
lo s i i r r cd  Grelor). \\'olle uhen \Vlilfe 
rcsipned I" ,r) hir lurk - u,iriirrrssfull? 
ar r randldate for Ihe Ilnired Sl;ites Hoiise 
of Ilcprescntatives 
"lllumel i$ an arrdrmiclan." P ~ g h  Kaa 
on. "Ru, hr's open u l ih  Ih? qludentr and 
hr'. really drdirrtrd io rs l l .  to makinr: li 
an in~ti l i i l inn shnrrd h) i i i d  hcnefirirl tn 
the ron imi in i l~ .  I l e  has donr uondrrr lor 
rrlalinnr betureti toun and gnr"." 
Pugh thinkr ihr  foundalton is well- 
rounded. weil-bnlancrd I is members 
inrlude duratorr. dnclors. 1.1ryerr. men 
ancl uonirn. reprcsentntiver a l  hus~wss. 
indurtr\.andluhr And. of ratirre. al lrasl 
one arehifecl 
.% ahal is  the functlon of the Faun- 
dation. Iinv and embrvonic as it 1s" 
"It serres as a Iislentng post for Ihc 
pmldent and olfleerr of the un~versil?." 
he said. lirking off the funrtmnr on hia 
fingers. "It does uha! Il ean lo provide 
supporl. both philosophncally and Iinan- 
cially. 10 programs ihat the universily 
offerr biit (h i t  don't rcally o r  properly 
qualify for sate  suppnn 
"1, helpr supporl musical euenlr. 
rymphnnter, elc . Ihr l  go beyond the sinel 
rtatr-finanred program. And at tries Ia 
gen~rote fundr for sehoiarshipr. 
"The Fi>undalion piays a stewardshlp 
role. handling foundalion mone? and 
trylng 10 sleer (hl): mitiir? !lito the us- of 
g r e a t ~ l  nd\,antage la un$versity and 
~ t ~ d e n l s  " 
The Foundatlon. he smpharire~. is no1 
mcanl to serve as a direclor or deeision- 
maker ll'smeanl lolallm. the leadsof the 
sdministrator. 
With JOC Blumel as preiden1 of PSU. 
Pughseesnoprnhiemsin the fol lorei role. 
"Rliimel $5 nioving more lo Interaclion 
belween the unwersily and the rom- 
muniiy." he sayr. "HP's doing his besl lo  
expand the urh;in-orienld programr 
"Hut hcdoesn'l try to he all rhinps to all 
inen tre's no1 inlereslpd in matehine, the 
programe you "an lind at oregon Slaic 
I:riirersily ar the Vriircrsit? of I)r<.gan 
PSC hasan urban loralinn and h r  uniils 10 
rapilalire on this arset " 
nhat  does 3 profr~sionrl arrhiteet. 
IIIIFIISPIY tnteresled in land-use dlsciplme. 
thmk ahout PSYr downlown location. a 
topic of some conlroveray* 
" l ' i r  aiuayr brrn an sdiaralr of s 
dauntoun ailr." hr  rrpl lrd u i lh  no 
hrrilalion. "Errry a t i C  rhauld hare an 
inrlilii<ian of highcr Irarning u i lh  s 
drlini<e urban oiirnlalian nr rmilra%<ed l o  
the elrs3ir. r l o i ~ l c r ~ d  ro l l rg i r l r  eampui. 
"There's a real need far a comrnuler 
m11eae 
"And sinee oun is so much of an urban 
smiety. lheinteracttonof s universily with 
the mmmunity k o m e  very imporlanl." 
Snmc of the PSU pmgrams reiale ver? 
st~a!eg~c311~ IO the clty aiid meirnpilxtan 
arra. h~pnlnlroU1 TheY deal Y tth law and 
*ilire wclfarr. Coiiimerce Soiiir src 
proprriiir readil? r\,allihlr 
i le ioircs rrprei ,liat ~ i i c  Pait l ir Rini 
program nieant to deal in the Coniinerre. 
ru l lur r i  and u hal-h:ire-yoti of !nations on 
the P~PIRC O C P ~  PPIIIIICICT. \*en( down 
"Baslcrll) il w a s  a gaid idca." hc 
coinmenli. "bilt it g l  h r a d d  dorn the 
urnna p i l t lea l  aller i t  gol hunp up on 
arg~menls P ~ U I  uhelher il wollld i* 
yuirl? aeademtc or huve rein? roni- 
I I I C ~ C I I I  f~atures 
"l'he IWO -- aridemte and rommcrrisl - 
arr wpnratc Oms bul it prnbahiy uould 
k d ~ f f t ~ u l l  or iiiipnasihlr 10 pinenl a 
prnpnm adquuirl) wllh<iui marrylnp Ihe 
tun psrlr rnnirhou 
"And the cilv nr>d u!itverrilv should be 
IIP Ihlnks highei eduralion ut11 mi>re 
nwu). frnin hr'hman and s<iphninorP 
proerams and pir1 $mort, cnlph.tsi\ on 
upprr divimon and grrduale Icvcls 
l'iic nr1 result. lo his r a ?  i01 ihinking. 
W O U I ~  be a guin. 11 uoiild mcun more 
hiaher rdursti<in and lesa inumbers 
Tom Fer"chuieiler ia burine8. <utiter and 
farm ~dztorfor the Onaon Journal H l  mlro 
ho< rourred education. inrL<dinr( hrshrr 
New Project Focuses 
On Women, Minorities 
Robe11 Racouilloi. Oregon branch romrnunily wkih appropriate m a i ~ r i r r  at 
manager for Xernx Corp.. is  laking an Ihc Ilnivenity. liventually. Parker hope 
eighl mnnlh lenve from the campny to Raeouillal'r program will k n m e n  model 
planilmanagemmldevelopmenr program Ihal enilld be used in other rolleges ;and 
for mmorities and women thmugh the universilies aernss the country 
Sehml of Ruanes Adiiiintslration u l  
women the ~~111s- IQ become more 
produetive and read> for pmmollons in 
Ihelr compantes 
Racouillat ar one of 2R Xemr Corp. 
emplo~es -- 19 men and nine women -who 
have heen given full pag and full-time 
leares rangini: fmm ihree lo l ?  muntlis to 
prrltcipale sn .winl rerrice projects o l  
their w n  ~hocs$ng Other leaven w ~ l l  be 
used to counsei delinquenl young pp~ple. 
r eo rd  for Lhr blind. rchabilil.lle 
~ ICO~O~ICS.  scl UP a r iou l  prugmm for 
handi rapm hy ,  and give lepisl ai<[ 10 the 
v o r  atid agrd 
Xerox offie~alr sa? the four-yenriild 
Coclal leave program "allows ~mplayes lo  
lak* tiinc ofl froni aork to do soiiiething 
Ior the81 comn,uniig. for ilicir socici). a 
full-L~IIIP hasi5 ..anddoi~ full p.y. ruil Whell adcd  wh? hr  is  inroivpd iii ihr  
1iznefi~. Jrsurinre "f thrir ,,,I, and a Prnerani. Karoutilni pul $1 thta woy: " T ~ P  
welcame when ,h y rome bark to bu*nnsxtanoftalay hasa problem kleis 
ve--- .. nnl hirinn u?, he h m  vn inrma~e  .~=."- . . - .  . .  
far, only " dwnption "f pr4uc''r''? A' the time. hr  mus1 
u,ll a,.s smial has wnrked mffl afhriiiatlve setion guldelines. The 
He u,li swd Iwo monthi, slarlinl .In*u'ei 85 lo iil'ike p m r n l  ii>innrIl,es and 
,nlerviewing leadPrs, ffn>al* more produrlive and ready for 
wmen  and minor,tm in the ~ o n i a n d  rPspmslblc ~rl l tons " 
meiropolitan ares in an allempt to design Raiouiiial has been Oregon branch 
the program fllanauer for three ?para. and i s  repon- 
Donald Parker. dean 01 the khooi  of nhlc for miiipany operalionn in Orqon.  
R U S I ~ ~ S  Adintnlnralion. ~ y s  the goal is Soulhern Washington and Nonhcm 
10 malrh needs vol& by ppople in the California 
Page 5 
Students learn about 
whims of the marketplace 
in PSU field experience class 
Getting to tk 
more than 5 million 'mom and 
11 ooerationr tend to be 
I Business 
By Dave Fiskum arrangement be t reen  the federal Small pligible for assi3tanre Since 1972. 
Busrness Adiniiiirtralino and  P S U z  sav5 rtudcnts have  ?ven ivorked 
Allen times. the 




eslahlish a p 
CUSlOmerS " 
When the c 
Portland h - ,  
with ?OUI invento 
,wc;,s,<3 
a store sn moved 
'o'ed l u a  "g",, . .~ 
'e. busrniei~l a d on and o e r . . .  
11. clcaned llae arlosed niall 
hanee came lo buy old furn1111re 
snappedrt up. and n 
As 11 thal wasn't mough. one manth 
. . . . . . .  P a relationship is .......-..... arter ouner Joe Coulonihc opened h13 
ar quickly a few months later r n r n  ne tuuguys tomrout  o l the io ld  to 119 tohclp business last Julv. a m a p r  departm, 
b u g h t  Cal's Pharmac) ?OU do hetter in buriness." Lee says "Aii slore ln ~ h e  shiipp~ng cenlcr rlored F 
Thealinosphereat Cal's is nothing like a espirlt d e  corps develops I1 was a verp  rafl lic dropprri off eveni more So 
chain store It's an old huildsng u i th  fe*' rewarding e x p n e n e e  niem r a s  benefit huatness 
frtlls. Thrre arr  no major aislerays 
Pete Alli 
the table ; 
en ploppcd hir briefcasedoon on business sehool ro"p1e firms through bank i proiitahle A 6 per rent net IS 
ind iiioied l o  lhe firsl available proceedings I gwd.  and man? proprteton ............. i* sldeof the room I l  you had to Leorning "to run BU, nou. John Gillman. an SBA oilirlii n 12 10 14 hour5 B da?. sia dayr a .... guess hts oieupation. gou prohably would 0 iau t  ship. %hn o\errees PSlr's program as r e l i  as week to achleue anything approaching 
have said business exeeu1ii.e HP looked S I ~ B ~ P I I I S  IIIP elass are assigiled to a "ne a t  the Lln,t.ers~ty of Portland and a !hat " 
the part handful n1 small businesses. of them nedgling rffort a t  the University al Still. ~ i n t e  antinues. "The urge to be 




subjens  - small business orners and a sarnples of firmr ?hosen Gr the proJeet Iaan holders The en*phas~r  is  sti11 Ihere. 
class he teiehes r f  Portland S ta fe  ineludea f u e  oi~distnhutor. an iinpon p,ri he  edds. bul "ur lw lo I d  ler a business 
Llnlvem~ty which gives sludcnts shop, a labric shop, a a thal isnot in really bad r h a p .  a middle-of- 
laboratory expr icnee  in iunning a small ,nanufarturer. a inaehine ~h,,~. a the-road organoation Ihst could br betier 
buslnesi dlugstore and a r i n e  retailer. Student* n u h  solne hPlP 
\\hen Allen says "11 takes a wierdo to . t ~ ~ , , , ~ i  logel ( k i  the hpai.c "f llip opcratiai>. "Thir is one of the mosl valuable 
run a small businels." he  intends no ;ini~v2eprnhlcmssnd suggestions prograins of inanaKemPnt assistanee." he 
disrespert For he is in business himself. to ~ncrease business said "!\lit the program does is t ap  the 
three kliids ot biisinesss rn facl.  and he ~ h a t ' s ~ s p f c i a l l y  difficult dunng p r i o d s  rcsourci?ofthei~ni~eri?tyandput them al 
has nothiril biii i-ravecl far olhers a i l l rn l  ofernnomir unceitaintv A?  AI^ outs ,t. Ihe fingerlipr of Ihe small businessman. 
d s p ~ ~ e  the galhering eeonamtc stonri 
I#sI lear. the F&rd  Sinall Buaines  
Administralion r e p r l e d  a sltghl i n c r e a o  
in the number $n business far themselves " 
Perhaps it takes sornething speclal to 
r i ths tand  the rigors and whims of the 
marketplaee Allen ca115 it buslness 
arumrn Biit addttional m a n p w e r  at 
enlical times alao inav help kecp a smell 
bus lne~s  annal Thal's whrre the students 
thmugh the storr There is  the typieal 
cornhlnat>on lunih counler-soda lountasn 
j ptl E Z In short ,t r a piace uhere  eustomers 
h.iou <lerk* I>\ I r  ,,#r 18m1 I' <$ i  #. .!i t t r i 6  
i> ."Cl iii ilii. t i,. ,i<.>. .<ii.u,.r. < i ,  i, 
Cl,V.,,,,,,. ,,u,,, 8 ,.r,>*,<', 
rt) ,t . ,t,%, I.,,?. (,hev 
u<. I>ii.C.iI .,I n- ,,,i.,\ ltiivr. il tn.41 
. t t m  4 %  p<..\l~t+ rt,l7cs\ .Iohn.!t,n 
li-i r Ii1, 11 *i - t \ I , C ~ ~ P P ~ C  iiii.rn t>c>!.in :.i 
:.< \ I* 1.3 I< i Il< IiitlWl ..i 10.. 
p,,,.,t,3 l.,$# ,u, , * t  ,r,,,,,, ",,.<.r,,. t,,* 
I 3 < < < ,  # * # , l -  .\~,,.!# \,!l n<. [,,"p,>?, , 
'<.L< 'l',,,<. .A< f<I, n< iiiil<l n > .  ,,,,~,,<' 
"V.,, r.. 
, : t i i l '  .i ..l. :i..,. sti. k < ,  ' \ , . , , ,I ,< 'It'. 
. ,,, l i i  i < .  ' l t ' i i \  diiil hl.ilii itiad,.., 
, , , ,< ,<L  .$.. ,.,,........ I< . ,~  .1'<111). 1'11 i I C . . S  iillil<.ir.:.<lir . t 5  11 ill, 
u,, r*,. t i,,, t, ,">C. .,, . r.,,, ., r, l~ l ' , . ?  .".a":*( u 11 - t > . ,  
t,,.ll ,,'i,,, P I..........> .li <.r,.U <.., 8 % .  1 . ~ 8 ,  ,:>I- inc .ri.. 1Iii.i lCi , i> '  i t '  
.I,.,, u,r. .f  . i l i i . ~ i i i r ,  . I : , . ~ , ~ . ,  I. \ ,,, * +  ."?8~.t~,d 1 . 8  t i t  <ii~iil*.l I.* l , , ,  , ,, ,t,v ,,,,,s,,, ,, \ " , , < " , m ,  r $ < , , y t ,  * * . # . ' l l A  ,,,.>t,!<, ,rc,t., 1,,:1> 8 8  .#,l-.,< -"t 
r i . u ~ i ~ i i  I d<.c..tnp n 1 i' i*, <.ri+. i..i~ i.;, ,rist Elbow gremso oind 
erpirit de corps.. . 
!i> a Ilmh iihrn the rhanres  of ..sinall bustness f i ~ a n e i a ~  .'Tliis is  hrnelciai for the small hurinerc roixie in 
, prrn l r r  ch,>n si,ceess bi-inkm;inship alien !lie Pronnmy ia dor,, "uner breause bcrangc t  researchdonr hr  
doesn.t bave time to do rhen hr I. The student 0s consultant ... . "  ., 3. . - 
( 'n i  i Phormoiv 
;ide and 28th for a l  
........ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
!ia i I . Ihii~.11~i il !iir S~L~II..~!. It,i..ll-.. <.I ,,., ,,,, q i r r l  ,,.r,.I ,,, I,.,, ., ,,,,,, ,,, e ,.c v.\ .4,>,1ts II1.87 .c.*. "t It., .r, . , . t, ,,.,, ,., ,., , ,,,,, . ,, , , . . , t ,  , 
6- 811.- ri.,. (nlrit r i i l  i(.rlt*.aii<l . . C . I . I ~  t w t  ,, , ,,,, .,,,, , , . l i c r  ,r,:ii ,,,, ,,,, \ .,, v,11, N,>rL. <,".,.l,,", ,r,e\ , , l  (,.*.C". ,,,,,.,t1 < <  l 
,di. ".i,.'.,, .. i,.,.., , . . l i i i , , i . i  . i ,  *:li 
the corner <>f Rurn! 
2" v*zr\ 
Whot the stotistics soy. .. 
The stattcticr on small busznes~es -- 
u,hich are drfined as indrpendently owned 
and oppraled and not dorninnm in (hen  
field -- are at once impresszve and 
fr>zhtenitia E s m t a l l v  il vou're a small 
. . 
the rlienl '. 
The resuli of --ork the drs l  term is u 
reoort AuI iurt anv reoort. Allen ein . . .  
phailzes. bu, ane repleie r i t h  graphs 
charrs and d isgramr  Otten runnmg i 5  la 
Iwpdges  3 1  drliner the husiness simition. 
and sccamrnends a series of slpps 
designed to h a s t  business 
t 'suath. iraiiis n1 iiio or Ihree student? 
work in a firm during the mvestigatinn 
p n o d  If a small busmess owner agrms. 
"ne student returns the next trrrn to im- 
plemenf rerominendalions. whirh mlght 
ineludc rearranging store displags. 
revismg invrn,oi\ nio,,nting a more 
\ I ~ O I ~ > U S  odrrrlining campaign. or 
ehanging accountinq procedures. 
"what the small business o m e r  gels 
from the class Gr p ~ r h a p s  l o  p i r  rent 
tanpible benefit and 9<i per  cent i n ~  
tangible." Allen rays "U~ually. two or 
Ihrre of the student's rwommendations 
are t ut into artlon. but in an? ?vent. the 
It wain'l 
There aas h 
all thinking and studying i t i l  roi i lo!nhr.  l i > <  I'riirri,i~iis il-iniiis,iki.r 
ard work iiivolved. too Lee. 
d Collins rcarranged store 
sed 
from the suggestions. bul also from the Slill. Coulonihe r a s  optiinislir He h 
relafionship " un unusual storr. and he  roupled leachi 
Jiihnsloii. nou iiiaaagci (01 flie Ci~y  the prinrtplci of rinemaking rcth I 
Count? Data Proeersine Authority. retail iiprration 
agrecs In fart.  h r  ssys. "un a seale ora  to Alter lwking al the problems m d  t 
10. 1 uoutd rate this clasr as a 10 It ticd ~ ~ ~ ~ i h i l l l l ~ s .  hIs Tiptiin r~eommindcd  
toget1iei.a lo, of lhingsfor mc, and perhaps adverttring c;ii?ipnipn g e a r ~ d  1 0  reaehi 
11 hnsimprouednir oiin rhanres of being lhe inort apprnpriatc inirket.  changi 
huiiness &ne< . 
The Small Businesr Adrninislralian 
r e w r l s  that sinall hurinesies make uo 
Johnstan an 
dispiavs cha 
more  than 95 p r  cent of the business 
p p ~ I i t i 0 n  in the Unttedslates. more than 
40 per c m t  a l  the hus~ness activity and 
provide p h s  for more !han 35 inillinn 
peaple Inedditian. 37 per cent of thegross 
natianal produet eomes from sniali 
b~s lnesses  
Yel. an sverage of 1 . m  sinall 
huS~neSSeS thrnughout the country fail 
each nianth and predictians are that a t  
leas( half of thosc thaf start during a given 
\ear rit1 lail 111 thevr lirrt >rar of 
D N r a f l O n .  
S U I C ~ S S ~ U ~  ,n hus!ncss " 
Gloria Tiplon. a senior Iliis p a r .  faced 
d~flcvriit oi-oblrms ulien ?lir 
displays to niovc pmple throueh the ato 
tiiore eflectively. arid rnr ' ting signr 
attracl laot traffie Ironi alher nio 
heav11.v travelcd areas of Ihe n>;ill 
Coulombe has nothing but praise for I 
program and the willingness of students 
invert tinic in helping htm itnprore t 
bus~ness ~ t i r s e a r e  bu! lwo na inpfes  of the :*l 
60 fiims whlrh have been helprd duri 
the last f e r  years One reiull of the work. 
Allen says. is that siudenls often get the 
itch to k o n i e  small businpss omen 
ihemselves. 
"Every person has a dream of sueeess I 
Ilke smalt businessmen They are kn- 
dependent. They arequtek. The? p r f o r m .  
Theydo their own ~hing .  They are the s l l t  
of the sarih." 
"I t  tok 
"ne re; 
"Il takes 
l ' , , ,  li!',. i,r,l , ~ . ~ > h , , ~ ~ , ,  i" Sn,",, A , , . , n r i i "  c i a - r  earlier th;s 'ear at the Progressive 
KiiIeiIIaker. a ritail  outlel iii Ma11 205 a 
Southeasl Porlland shopptng renter. 
FOT one thing. the husiness is  tam- 
parattvely new. and hann't hui11 " p a  large 
cllenteie yet. For  another. the l o r e  is  
larnted a x a y  from the major f w t  traflae 
es guts. .." 
rlly arr wcrdm." h r  eanrides 
a lol of p t s  to  be a small 
an Everyone talks a h u t  it. bul 
loit.  YOU havatohock y o w  kids. 
nd your house. and you may get 
DUI for the first 25 year i  " 
, in Allen's Sehwl of Business 
ation class -- Problems in Small 
- prohably abwirb wmething a l  
alher unfque laik a t  small 
The students try to get them to run a taut 
shlp. and not to spend all kinds ol bueks 
developing a iiiarkrt uhieh isn't Ihere I!?. 
the lirsl place " 
It's nat enlirely elear how serious 
oroblems are in businesses oanieioattne 
somethimg 
"tvhal the students - the cammttted 
nat many < 
your dng a 





~ o m e t b n g  duriog this program. the 
s u e c n s  or lailure 01 the husiness ma? be 
riding on the outcome They mus1 be 
realistsc." 
Consider these examples. 
~ T W O  sludents. Terry Johnston and 
Keith Callins. worked about l'= years  ago 
in Cal's Pharmacv. a n e i e h b r h w d  
. . -  
in the omgram.  Orieinally, when the 
inoslly ihey work in the field. 
tg w ~ l h  small businessmen and 
i to  Les< lextbmk thoones a b w t  
s managemen, m the real world 
#ork 1s the mam mrnponent of the 
i t e  eoune ollered under a spmeeial 
drugstore in Sauthearl Portland. Maruin 
Lee. an Oregon State mivers i ty  graduate. 
b u g h t  the store somezl>  years ego hopmg , 
to "emale htr own Iittie nrche in the 
d ~ g s t ~ r e h ~ s l n e s ~ . ' '  The store has been on 
Page 6 l Page 7 
Richelle continved 
'rhr w o m ?  farinr gr !hr pmrra l remr n i  
iiiti~i~! atnut propnineur i i~r r r  !i reionn 
I',riir!p,nls ,ri 1>1">'nc ;ire <ill". <on- 
rrvni ,h i !  Ihnr  ri.pi.1 =.l1 tr .h?l\#d 
and !hat n,>( mi3i.h <ii l l  -ult frnm <lir ir 
",;i\.,,<. .i"<l ,lrdii..ted " f ior i r  Iii 
illr<131r !hi- !Pi. ;idmsnlslrsltnn mu\t 
a\~s i re  par:l<.ip;infr th.31 :hwi uork i, 
%ii,iiid a< r r l i , i r I  an« Ihal !k! ha\? 3 
.,rnh~lhrlic ?>r .i! Ihr  Ing 
TO ,hat d f r r t .  I u m l d  e m i h  lasnr 
lora l  ~ i l l h e r  (han s la i r  u idc  r r p re  
u,oiaiion ni i h r  iaruli\ I u i~u ld  a lv i  
hivilla! ~ < ~ m m i i m i n l  io h ieh~ r  niuca!,ni 
clw pan n! ih r  fr.<iplr iiI ilrPeon an1 
,hcir d<rld rrp,<.i.n,.i,,\P. undd  k 
r w h  that i~nil l i<os u i l l  ml hare io  fichl 
iir thrv riii,r<nrc I h r \ e  ackniiii- 
1<~1~.xl prp,,ou.li ,ho' in mv j d ~ m c n l  
.ai r.zlpr .i! 1'51 uer? ina<louiir ?n 
,li. rnnlr~hmimir niadr h, s'udrnl- !n 
cii.nmittw ~*.literatiiio. ln C<innmfiru!. 
aprri, l l \  a l  ,hi. \Iwlicrl lenter ur had 
.~~~.l~.nr rqir<rnt.ili~i,. on m n l  leaihine 
nricl .idn~ini.;lr.il><+. commttiwr Thpir 
,riyrul i1uai r  rrf1""td 3 winl "f \I<." 
u w r h  ni, "bher ir<iirp r m l d  rr>nirihufe In 
qnme rr%c.. i i l i i .re Ihclr nunieric.1 
7Pp'CIP"!"vl"" u:,. !i", 'mail i" infl i irnrr 
fli.. nnr,, in Ihrii p r e n r e  si r  .".'#,li.", 
t , ,  r>r,ng 21"~,t .l gc?.3,er .,.n'? <"t 
rPso<iP. ,1111, ~nu.,rrl~.'<idi.ntr nr; Il? pa" 
ad !h*. ).4<tllt> .#n<! t o  l?rn\ttI~, an 9TIFr 
,iir.l, f,ii \,>,,,"p r,>ni.,.-ni i\h.Ch *.iiiId 
,,,h,.ru,.. h,. <i,i.cinc iiii", ,hr drhat? 
i rir rlck !hel ionr .lintili: eusrd .tcainrl i% 
Ihc pr r lh l l i l ,  *,,h .,ii<I'.nls <rrllcr 
p,r,iri~,:,,>". 'h*, h i lhr r  <rfi,ra,ion rziiild 
hroni ,  a forn, "l ii~iri in~i.rirm uilhniil 
mu<b rreaid for !hr %<!,olzr'! r ~ r h > . i e e  
I><.IUCP~ ~pr~ ' ie-*~. r r  and s tu i l~ i , l r  
tharac!e!<31c "l .3 m!L,erTc*\ l <h 
Ih in i  Ihr l  ur  harr  re ; l< ik l  the danew 
p>'"! I" Ihal r e v e n  
Q. wns CO~~CT~ICP baqainine an 
t m p , ~ a m  kmnc r l  fhc Irneriitr of 
C o n n ~ . f i ~ I -  \* )NI lm* .il hirher 
dura l ion g ~ n e n l l ? .  rhat  are thp im- 
#,.,.i!>nn% ei  ?h? ~~oIIRIIY~ hamain~nc.,.,.- ." 
rradi!ionnll! t k w h t  of i s  the m u w t i o n  
iil rchnlrr, l lu i ine I- Lhmiieh !hi' 
ww*\s !hr ':uilrni l * r nma  nnr! f?vlr 
li~ri..rll 1 0  h- a r n tm t r r  ni n r luh - ihr  
' ,.l"< rid ' 
1 .irnne Iibrral n r t s  rore IS an in-  
mrpms~l,lr r n m m m l  of s Universiti. 
r p~ . i a l l i  at (hi. iinhrpra<tiL?te I n e l  
\cr]iciring the nil--ran *kiII< tor a suc- 
"*\7fiil pmi"nl,>oll rrrtYi i' -"all? 
.,eiiafirani a r  u i i n s y r l  h? ihe mm 
m i i i r r  s pmfario""i1 programs a< man? 
unnrrriltrs li i, !hr r~,pimisil i i \  ir i  the 
;4cadm,r "fii<PF <.i ,h" "niveni '> l" w" 
\hol h l h  priif-rton.1 Irr ininp and l i k r s l  
artsarc prnpr l% hahncnt Ihmurhul  the 
<urriculum 
dpmam?s (n ~PO~IIIP~ iraining a d  stin~iilate rpcparrh at an insl~!ut~on u k r i  
~ l ~ r a t z o n  i  pri'i"cinnal and pre- ihe pr iman pmphusir har k n  on 
proip.iona~ i,rld< .mi i  ,hr samc i imc Imchine" 
ruppnri a slrone l i h a l  ans mm"  Inorhw 
h,l.md *,>h ira,n,nl: ,n "m- i" Lh,"h* prime r r c t m  "i an) ,me uni\.ersit\ I do 
m, mran <>"l! Ihp rc11 aeanoed search 
r r r  ne- kno r l de r  in the wtura l  int 
vw#al  v w n r e ~  !x>! alq>!he tml, creat#%P , , , . . . , . . , , 
A. A univercity d i u m  i m m  a !ra& A. C d l e I ~ v ~  harpaoning r a s  v-? ., ,orat~mal srhml plwl=I? &a- i t  
n i w h r  w h p t  of dCbaI~a1 LkrnlYe>511? m , ~ d m  i is  sludelnls u i ih  an opportunil? 
ul Lmnrc'irul 31% knouldee of Ihp to amuirr pmfw!onal rkills huf 
~ h p r l  1 ~ 1 1 m ~ t 4 a d  I r u p p a ~ I ~ k e m n n ~  ,. ,mrne- ihrniu.lrps a rery w l l  
<~lhrr.. I dm irarniiie Imm *nk-r-llu tmirrd undcr!al,nr I rnming '.idmm 
pjtilichcd ,n ihr r i i l t e r  n r  u d i e m r i  irnts. ~~~t~~~ and 
r~l.i:ion'hlp uh,, h 1% Iradilion:illv d,uur.inm AI] the nCtII~IC C O . ~ I ~ ~ P  
a - w i a l d  ~ ( t h  a iinlnn ha* canrr rnd "i dcvc~opinq ,hrir aiadrm,e 
m.tn\ p p l e  Il l i  po\rihlethat nru ImniY cnmplcnrr 
"f hargatnine roi i l i l  rmeree ?n hichrr 
t,duc.?:,.,r ,h., U O U I ~  ,hr L*rprlc theman? rea-~students ma? 
c~,IIc~..,I rp~.i.innqhip ,hai eiii.i h a s -  frir =anitne a d ~ e m  Pm- r  or 
h,,:iiyq fariilii mlm,nirtra!im r arguinne il .il ., uniirrcil? in\ohc- <cl! 
i i n i t c r t i >  r r ~ m i n l t i o n  2nd inlm-peclinn 
Sprina Enrollment Boost 
Continues Year-Long Trend 
.spnnc I- mmllmsnl ~hroueh rarlb ,nerease "H1ii.n the m n m y  is hud 
p r i l  a i  P n n l ~ n d  v.iir I 'n l iw l i ly  *;i< man! !u uhml . "  he raid " n t r  
rmnlnp ah)": 1'1 p r  m n l  0,-  'heend of f a c f o r a l ~ c o n ~ r i h m c l t n ~ h c c h a n e ~ n q r n i ~  
\ v i ne  l e m  l i r i  !par. amordinr !n oi .~udrn i r r i l * ; l  f '<uplculmranii inda 
,ixioc!icial i i ~ u r r i  rr leased I>% PI!' >,b a r r  romine !n w h w l  parl time and 
Ibuirtrar (;rrarrl Jpuh pnp l r  u i lh  r p h  arr cnming Ihiik pa"- 
l),? repsn ,,f i n v r r a d  ~ l m l l m m l  B1 iimp 10 m:iin!.ain :and i m p i c  Ihrir 
1-1 mn!iniia a !rrnd vhlrh ~ s r l r < l  fall i ~ i ~ n r '  
iffm uh..- Ii%..i<i.c>iinl mmllm?nl rearhnl 
I!% h ~ ~ l w ~ t l ~ ~ s l e ~ r r ~ l  I l  'i X\in!erla.rm 
'liher 
., .q, ,g,-, n l, ,,p ,. pr , , L , r  zmr l~x~rcd the ?nroIlrnmt tnweav av. 
,l7 m< < 8"". .\,",,.r ,,.m> 
i ~ > r . ! , n s  ' 0  . loi l* ;i.<. ,,,r~*u: onphi.8'. 
\- ,,, I !  ,I,,i:,. I 'm .l<'d"rni" .i<1\t.,ne r,  1-1 rsr1:rr 
~iii,k,,,, ~,ir,,llm, <.!, rhz, i1.r~-inr.1.i !h<. ,n-',, .dinnon ! ,n~n<-3.3 ,  ,<l 
r li\, ioir - Ig , l i~ l \  ni,<! .> I.rnad-nf inliir 
ii,.ir,iiltY~ l~,n,rl lh,.~rri,nntx..i "'"1"'"' ~pro~r . i i i i  a1-o an 
, , i , , C  i . iu,  ddd.*'nnJl !ditnr wrr P'\ Pr-ld-1 
mrnli.rf .leii,,ph Il'unir: - rnlpha*" an < I< i u r  
p""4 'I. 
r,.ir,.,m5 hririii.n ,hr I ni\.rr,,! anll ,h* 
\ i #  f i e U r c S  a IC  a l a i l a N ~  !R on hnW 
"'mm"n"' 
mrnr ,iu.rni< !hir qpring are attaidlnp. Th"ueh11'~d~fficul~mpinp~nlIhirrirli 
pafl t imr i,r lui i  itmr 1lourra. .I,.iiti 'n the I C ~  r h r r e  the greaiesi cnrollmml 
k l i ~ , r  <h* ~nc.il n o m h  01 pafl-iime t irre-  arr  n.curr>np. Jnih -id !I 
* i i i i tn l r  85 *i11 wh+ins ia l l~  a h r e  l.i,t m m .  c l a r  Ibal <tu<Pnt demant 87 Inr 
\ rar  \r a piin! 01 rompannn. ~ r u h  .r,<) cm- *h"h l e d  !n a career Far 
~ h ~ ~ ~ u r r e l  '"i simp ,euhnt. uln!rr cxample. he raid mrollmmt 1% up in 
I-. up almi,%! l i  prr cait nver l a4  husinc>*. cdur i t inn rrlcnce and 
u/n(n eneineering. rrnnomtrr. r p c r h  and 
.IPU~ riled m m 1  cmmmic -ditars k a n " .  a i e n r r r  and admrnisiratim of 
ar <ne mayr  r e a m  f a  I* m m ~ l m m t  P*!-. 10 Mm= r f m  
.<.,iii,irTn! i tran,<, and the humw,it \ 
prnfeswr. ?\en u h i ~  primanl, iniolred 
in  arhi hi ne. sku ld  h eirm the np 
pnnunif> in d n d c  time to  !k kinds of 
sc t i i t t ia  I mas &rrrihiq for sludml7 
m e  rrhi>lar smuld have an opponuah*? i0 
read. rene1 a d  dial Ircrurrl! u i th  the 
prncesr of hi, N k r  dlwipline Onh 
under s u h  r i r cumrhnm u i l l  Iearhlne 
retakn the rharaelerirl,Cc of h i g h ~ r  
~ u I Y ~ I W I  
stimulating rcrcarch IS as murh 
r rca i ine an appropriate cl lmatc for 
xholarl? a i d e x o n  ar emmafine the 
flnanvial raourrn rh i rh .  in 1 k  mind< n! 
are %>mn?rnni. u i th  rpsearch Il 
I U C ~  i l ~ m a t e  L.X I%~S.  i r ea t i \ i I >  u111 
f l < ~ ~ r ~ r h  l'reatrvr ~ro!edi haie a u a i  l o  
e,.nera(e the ramre.: weswry ta rim 
ihrm ,>"t m i r  rPquira wme cmrdinntim 
and a r i l 1  nrgmimd and u lmwhs i  
.g.m<,ve RReilrch Ofhie. bul IhiS i l  
h > u  lhe adminic:r;ii,m r a n  alui hrlp 
hi" "chumpnnr of ik par" I Richard (.lousrd of Cnliimhin 
In i%emi ly  anrt Prames Foir I ' i i rn  
h t o n  I n i ~ r r i i t >  - ull1 diwiii* 
$hmr r%iiiiir\ inn pilblir ui.lfari. 
sirhan piililii.5 and snclul 
m o , ~ m ~ o . r  II I'nr!land < * a l ?  , n i u p n i , >  ,hi. ","",h The leiur=. 
uh.cli .sri. frir fo l i ip plihllr u i l l  h<. 
hrl,! \ia, l i  i 1  R p m i" 'rnilh 
\,.rnnr~.! <.rn,er Hallroom. and 
\li, l'. at il .i m in 13 rmi lh  
i l ou l r d  ir A v r i o14 i4  and a 
%sal uorker II is h k  m the 
orie:nr of  ane dplitwumc? um the 
I ) r c n i r  r ,arinll \ - a rd  01 the 
l n t ~ma l i o rn lF~ .~c t r  o i  CnminalaKv 
i" ,%i 
I ' i t ~  1s a p l i t i r a l  u im t i r t  and 
mhan planncr 
Toce!hrr. the? ha re  wr i t lcn 
numrro i l  afl,clm a n t  thm baks  
nnirir lim h k .  tilled R m * l l l n l  
A. \!diral sfudlri h u i  Brleium d f r r  
a m w h  tr,lrrrurr,<.<il"m th;inmal\ other 
hiolneicni roimr.. of \ i i i d ~  \er! ear1i i" 
r i inl iral\ lul ipi l hwamr i n $ o l i d  in  
I lhi iratop m a r r h  In  m! last ??ar of 
rtiiili l uar ,nxntd l o l h r  I n i f d  Yrates lo  
pw~ic ip? lc  in a con'<.rmcr a l  Hniiitm. 
T?\ Thir hmtiehf ni? in l o u h  u l lh  
~I>~CSSI<>II~I T P C ~ ~ T C ~  $her f h ~  yrars. 
Inth in t:urnp and in !hr Sialrs 1 par. 
~ ~ c , p a t d  iu l l i  in !h? reccar-h prneramsof 
,ll- \ a !~m,o  ln=,!l!~!a *,l l imt th  
nurne i hac  lasl In\ \rir\ ihp rire of 
GUT npraf inn h r . im r  +u h <hat a c d  
dral C?! m, :#m. u.,, drvofcd in *nl%inq 
,ulm~nistraii<f. prtiblems p i r t i r u l a rh  
!r,tnc i a  in i l ia l r  2nd *uppnrf ,n- 
fwdi.ciplinar\ prncrzm* m i s  I r d  m r  to 
ihf. ';:.ldiia:r .kh"<,l .11 ,k I ni%."rrrl\ "f , < r n " n . 1 I C I / !  
I .&l,o IX~IIPYP !hal I I~C ph\z l r j  in t h ~  
,h,r<:<% h l,,, ,x! h.>. rome "f a2e ,n the 
f i l : is and ,.~iia rrivncrr mieh! 
u, l! h ne-! in !:nr \l.lnl o! v r i r i i l  
p ~ < ~ ! ~ I ~ r n -  p a r l ~ c l ~ l , ~ i l ~  cn irnnnimv.>l .?"d 
"'l,.i,, pmhlcmr ii.i(iiirr. Ilr .,,'""i,<>" ,>i 
Ihr h.4 rntnd.oilh<. iiaillilr\ I ' n t i r r c i t i ~  
arr ,<lraili .",,cd ,$i ,,*lp rn1ic i.W 
pr<ihlpmi X pr i t inn nf ~ d n i i n i ~ t r a t i ~ ~  
r ~ p < ~ n r : h i l i ~ \  in r i i n i i r n i * ~  ,n<iileed in 
7 s . i  ..f:ons a p p . i r d  tn me a% mr 
p ~ c , h ~ e  u31 to p t r t i ~ i p t r  meaninefullg 
A. I am no! w r e  that I have an 
i i l i i i inistrsi ire st!lr The nal- 01 m? 
udminirlrali%c rP.pmril>i l i l ia har hn 
u> lar !hat I h?,,' ; l I u a ~  it11 \m 
m w h  a lar ul^! mcmtr r  hni and an ad- 
minislralor -nn<t Thtr has had i h r  
.il,*n,.j?e to makr ,.e maybr more 
wnei t l rp tn fa~I~? \cntimml C m r e r i ~ l r .  
,I has a lm  a l l oud  me lo k ranhd and  - and io ser* -uppi" among I ~ C  
larullr for m i  z d m i n i ~ l r r i i ~ e i n i t i a t ~ v ~  
I l>~l iere thai 8 1  i. up lo  the lop ad- 
m~ni.i!ra$ors of a miveri!!? lo dpiire the 
m c r n  of urrompli~hine #h+ nhjpctites of 
the t m l ~ l ~ l i m  and lo idhere io Ihem f i m -  
li durine the da! l o  da! dcrzcioo. 
making bimnp admiliirtr8lise Iearlcrship 
\,tal for ~ r i i ~ !< i i l  and mnsirtpnt 
&.veiopmni Clonrinp. !hm@. n o t e  I 
h>rp laken d u n w  ihis p r i d  of p r u i m l  
~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ t ~ ~ ~  l c r m r i i p n  r <!;i!rmcnt xhwh 
r m m a r i m  up11 n>. cnnim, o i  :l" 
u<lmin,5,r.,a. I h~ j ?~udsd rn l o i r f r a l o r  is 
M F  *ho nrvm /RIPI \I@! 01 the de.1 
ri!ual,on uhi le  uerk?ne u i l h i n  and 
1 ~ 1 ~ ~ a n t  oi ,hr nppro\imalion r h i ch  
mill,,? T C F e 5 m U  
ore Social Issves I 
Ihr P m  - Tm FumlMI ol Public 
$$?Ilare. won lhe c '  \\nEhl \l,llS 
\ii3rd the n> r i #v  for r r i a l  
l'i,il>lem~ ,n I":, I?reula!,nC <*P 
I',,,,r .<,hc,opir " I lhr  ' ,r=' !n-,ti-* 
\ l  4% 15 
Thcir m n n d  hnik. The Pol i f ln  ol  
Turmoll J rn i ln l ion <>i RraL* 00 
pOiPn? r ~ e  anrl the w b i n  inri< 
Y.l, pub~i51inl l . ~  icnr 
mc! are cu r r~n l l i  rollutorallne 
onan, hk i r n l . t i i \ e l \  l i l i d  Pnr 
I.rnpln' \ ln innrn<r  rnd \\h, mnio 
railr<l.uhirh i \ I h ~ r u l , j n i  the, u i l l  
?.~,l"r" \las 16 
in? 1a:ure arp sprnmred h r  Ihc 
PC1 Schnol of Sor i r l  Uork.  
1,~parIment o i  r r h a n  Siudzes. 
~ ~ i d e m t c  Aurj l iar! ArliriI>e? 
vommittec. anrl the \a!,onal 
i\~501~a11m of WIJI W a k m  For 
iunher in iomal lm.  call the %ho t  
oi 'ocial Hork LB4712 

Ronald Simonson IBS 19651 has k e n  
promoted to assislant professor at the 
Unwersity of Puget Saund. Tacoma 
Simoman has heen a faculty membw 
1960s at VPS smee 1973 
Lon D. Snidrr 11964) has been named 
nattonal s a l s  manager far KEX Radio. 
tBS 19731 rmcntly was Sn~der was an aeeount exsutive for 
honored hy New York Life Insuranre KPAM-KPFM Jolning KEX 
Co aS,t~OUtE~and,nKaKPntof1w4in !n 1970 a i  a laeal aceaunt ereeutive 
Partland 
Larry A. Slerard  IBS 1963). an assmiale 
,\, FrdPrtck has professor of s p m h  cammunication at 
promoted to regional manager of D r w  PSU. assistcd In conducting a tvoda? 
Chemieal rorp .r heslem Reg,on. "mlnar on pot-fials for creatlve 
rrederick, %ho j o d  the J~~~~~ thlnklng and Ilsing at the Marylhumt 
b a s 4  iorparatinn $n 1967, is naw Education ln 'larch 
~erponsible for all phases of spccially 
rhemieal on the roasl Robert W. Wallace. JF. tBS 19661 har been 
a o ~ t n t e d  asslslant direetor of audiline 
Roh HCNY IBS 1965. MST 19721 is working 
as a veterans representative a t  OSU 
as part of a new program init~ated hy 
Lhe Veterans Administration last fall. 
As a VA repreientalive. Henry e k s  to 
give veterans at OSU personai senisee 
and guidanee in VA related matters 
Henry war employed by the VA Regiom1 
IXfiee #n Portland prior lo his prsen1 
pasitian 
W. Louis L a m  (ES L9661 f m e r  VETA 
volunteer altorney for the Office of 
Economic Opportunity. has been camed 
the new county counsel by the Washington 
Counly Roard of Commisriorers. Larson 
has been an the rounty staff slnee 1970 
as an ansirtant eoumel 
.ia" C. ~i l l ic .  IRS 19651 a Marine 
captain. has romplaed Iraintng in the 
Marine Corp~' AVSA "Harrier " The 
r m n t l v  develowd iel is caoahle of 
R"hi,i, IVa11orr 
Yvonne B. Weber 1M.S. 1969, Ph.D. 19731 
has loined the Environmental Quality 
Branchof Vie U S Army C o r p ~ ~ f  
Engineers. She will be respansible for 
rsearch mnfraets with eonsullants. 
inslitiitions and olher agenries. and wiU 
ass~st  in preparing environmental impael 
stalemenlr Dr \Veber farmerly was 
edueatinn cmrdinator at the Western 
Fora l ry  Center in Portland 
Ed Wnlerdahl tBS 19621 hai  resigned 
from the Oregon State Board of Higher 
Educatlon Westerdail. whose appornt- 
men1 lotheboard wasduetoexpire in 
1979. r a s  t h a i m a n  of lhe bard 's  
eommittee on Finance, Administration 
and Phf l~cal  Plant. 
named stale ombudiman in the area d 
stale agenries Besader ading as a g n  
between amone citirrnr and the govemor. 
Mrs McCoy v111 sene as the "Tounselor 
to the <;overnor on Affirmative Action " 
Mrs McCoy also serves on the Portland 
%ho01 Board and the Western Inleistate 
Commiasion for Highcr Eduiation 
Richard Rir? (BA 1%). an aisirtant 
professor of Japanere history a l  the 
cniverrlty of Tennessee. is winning 
a teptance  as a humoraw cartoonist. 
Rice d m  hi$ cartmning on the side and 
has no plans to giue up hir prnfasorship 
LO an tnta ar1 full-ltme However. he har 
Joseph Si Rowman IMS 197qI has been 
named an admanislrative vice p t inr ip l  
at Washinglon High Schml Bowman 
has been working as a personnel 
~pc!a l i r l  uilh the Portland Public 
Slhools sincc 1970 
Kai W. Partson 119731 reroitly gradualed 
fram the C'. S Air Force tiaffic 
c ~ n t r ~ l l e r  course rond~cted bv the Aar 
Traknlng Command u t  Kessler M B ,  
MISSIPSIP~I. Carlson. who has heen 
assigned lo Vandenberg AFB. Calif.. is 
nor  aualified to dlreet aseraf t  to radar 
contrilled landings and regulate air 
sold hm work 10 several major natmnal traffie 
p~blicatims 
Alice Englirh 11970-741. ular the feahired 
Cmrsd A. R a i n g  IBS ISMI hai  bepn soloistin a recenlconeert a t theold  
*med assistant vice president and Church A wprano. I i r s  English has 
urban affairs afficcr a t  U S Natianal appared in concerll. <lpra  and on radio 
BBnk Rorine has been ernoloved by the inNewYnrkandEurnpraswellas 
Lce Mmra (19731 is Oregon's new Civi1 
Rights Dmsion Administrator. Mmre's 
mai" goal ar adminulrator is to cut 
down on the length of time imalued in 
Robert E. Fergosmi (IW-751. an setlllng eivil righb complainls fmm 
instructor for the Ameriean Institute of more than a Year lo a few months. 
Banking Program. r a s  the featured 
speaker ot a reeent meeling of the D a a l d  J. Oblander 1BS 19711. a certified 
Nat i~naI  A s w t a t l ~ n  of Bank Women, public aicwntant. was rwently 
Inc Fereuson is a former slock braker a~pointed finance dirmtor of the Citv 
Sam Gulley IBS 1974) has pined Janirc E. Page iRS 1973) is attending 
Metropalltan Life Insuranee Co #n the Coast Guard Ofbcer Candrdate Schwl 
e l f f t ~ ~ n ~ c  installations. at Yorktown. Va. She joined the Coas 
Guard lasl January 
PSU graduate studenls 0. B. Hi11 IBS 
19721. Rochellc Henniser tBS ,967). Richard M. Paulsen IBS 19731 has be 
John Laws IBS 19711 has joined Tigard's 
planning department as a planner's 
aide As a ~ u d e n t  in PSU's Urban Studies 
Depsrtment. Laws served for a year as 
an intern r i th  Tigard's planning slaff. 
l a w i  will work in rautine planning 
mal tos  as well as  special pmlect sludies., 
Carol kwis .  IBS 1971) a systems 
engmeer. is in charge of the new eom- 
puteriled typesetting systems at the 
Oregonian She has beni employed in 
the produetion of the newiprper ante 
1972 PIIOI lo the produetton department 
she worked in the papr ' s  dala proccssiog 
area. 
Richard J. Marshall (YBA 19711 has b- 
promoted to assislant vice president 
at U. S. National Bank. Marshall jained 
the hank staff last year an a national 
acmunts officer 
Tam Mclntyre(BS19741 <vmtet~epor t  f m  
OSPIRG w priring praetiees of major 
supermarkets His repart r-mmended 
passage of a bill. HB 2086. whichwar 
introducd in lhe Oregon tegislature 
and ealls for unit pricing in large chain 
stores. 
Paulson will be responsible to formul".. 
programs to comrnunicale CRAG 
activities to public officials and ta the 
general public T k  new eommunieahon 
rpeeialist wai employed as Washington 
roi,nty editar 1or the community press. 
Ilarry M. Rerin IMS 19731 has been 
promated to sbuctural engineer m the 
Fpderal Highway Administralion 
reglonal ofhre in Homeaood. Ill. He 
joined the Highway Administration in 
August 1973 
Chris Ryman 119121 has been named 
a member of the Professional Ski 
lnslllletors of Ameriea's Demonstration 
Team He r a r  chasen for the team ihroueh 
Northwest and nationai me*. As a 
member of the 10 member team. Ryman 
partir'ipated in the 10th Interski m 
Cnechoslovak~a earlier this year. Ryman 
is a ski instmctor a t  the Altaslu Sehool 
in C'lahand has taughtal Mt. H w d  
Meadows 
Earl Sbumskcr tBS 19711 has accepte 
a position a t  Ohio University Lihrary 
in Aihens. as head of the Govemmen1 
Doeuments Departmen1 Prior to hi% 
new position. Shumaker was Docume 
Librarian for U'estern Kentucky 
Un~versily. Bowling Green. 
Moyo Adomotiirr, o 1972 produnte of PSW. -cently iror 
nnrned Miss Porilond and u,cIl rornperr in ,hr M,<S onZon 
R~os i lu  Pagrant sn sur is id^ thts ?nrnrner 










E BISEB4LI. G I :  
6 llnivec*,ty "f 
Park. l p m 
I Boise Stale i 2  
5 p m .  
LO Bolse Slate (2.. . -... 
12 nmn 
17 Numni Game. sckavone Fieid. 
12 nmn 
1. Lents Park 
IAY s x \ l n s  R.I(E 
16 Ilniled Indtan Studenis of 
Higlirr Educatiun prepare 
salmon bake on srakes over 
open lire. Park Blorhs. 12 n m n ~  
:I 10 p m . $1. Iieketr al &x 
Olilre 
THt:\TEI \HTS PROnUCTlOX 
\ia, r?.?, ~ s v ~ l a r e i s  prerent ~ r t h u r  
Miller's "The Prlcr." 8 p m. 
Studio Thcaler Rhilnda 
Ruthrrlord. niasler's 
randidale. dtrrrts Tiehrtr 
at dmr - $1 stutknts .minr 
eilizens. 11 5U general 
ddml'islon 
Kll~l l .,\KSIlIP KE«>GNITION 
\ia\ L9 :\n annual event to honor 
,iuisiundtng graduating seniors. 
plur Juniurr and gradeste 
stiidenls. 7 30 p n i  . Smith 
'ilemi>i.iaI Crnler B a l l m m  
F<IOTH\I.I. l1R\RVlT \l'Ci"lO\ 
\ l r <  !n Pi~rilan<l Stiirin lm tb i l l  gear 
and other iieniq ai11 hr 
uiictionr<l to rase  mone! for 
PhI1 Iinlball. 5 p m . Smilh 
A l r m ~ r ~ a l  Cenlcr Rnllrmin. 
$5 ~nrliidcs ipaghelti and uine 
 PI 
VIRIZC ROOSTKllS 1illl.F 
TOUR W I I E S T  
'Ila, $6 un11 Tournamen1 a'ill be hdd lo  
henelri I'SV lootball program. 
Ter olf i t  <narairineau (;ull 
Cluh. 1-3 p ,l> . S l i  include\ 
relieshments and lalk h i  PSU 
fmtbil l  coaeh Dirre1 Davls 
RRO\VY Ri\G CO\Ci-RlS.  l? n4 
;i 1.inrn1n I la l l  
\la> (i Compnsitions by Tomas 
Sbobnia 
X Sludrnt recitai 
I:! Slanle\ Chapple on o p r a  
"s;alol"~' 
I5  P S I  \!!"d Ensemble. Tomss 
S,~i,h"dd 
i0 Muric lo? nute. \iola. harp. 
S,,(.I \I. ISSI ES 1.KCTI ,<F< 1 
11.11 t i  siro i tsi l ing pn>le%rori disciirs 
t+; qt i i<Ii~r , m i  l>iil>lir aclfarr 
,,$lia,, pl,,,,.> '>,id .iris1 
~n io \~ rne i i$s  hlr>! li. R p ni 
Smith IInnnriul I'enlcr RdII- 
I~,i,i,,, \l.>\ ,ti Il ni . 
i," Siililh \leiiinrisl r rn tcr  
sport- "hor. pianti 'rt~ruuai~ 
Endre tiranal. c-ltal John Trudeau disiila! ~ h ~ i i s  PIOJCC~I (n 
\Ii>! J #  hl:~sler's candidalrr L- Lerkn. 
L!) F5U Sinlonzrtta. west arlisl 'Soiir Prrhev. Tim H.sr\r! 
.liane f Sprelal guest artist quirtet LCLII~IWP. gl.,<s and ceramies 
s PSll student compontions I I o ~ t i s i i l  III -1llpnl ~ r ~ h t l 3 ! > .  
9 .i iii -i p $ni haitrd,i?* 
CABIHETS. 8:m pm. .  Nordir Land R w m  
Ma\ 9 All Saints Band Jazz group 
16 Mona Van Dugn. paetry v r ~ ~ > $ . \ r  $ f? I~XIIII~I'~ 
Football: Prep Stars Pick PSU ..,,,,,, ,,, \l&,, !ti 8",,>,1 5,,1<1en, ar, tlirougi> <~rhil>~li i in wlll hr lieid in thc . - 
L l a i  ia Drrail and Soup Supper. with ,!t!8l,. ?G !,St ( l'x,p,qt !naC~~n! $\e,,~nd 
~ e u  head lontball rooch [Iariel ha<i\er i toc  Aiigele? Valleyi. J i s l  Iiwenr program 11m1r >e~~I~cspcr  11~11~ 
"hloure' D a ~ i r  and ~ h i r l  ussislrnl I.)nii i \ l i l r . i i~k i r i .  and [>ai,* Hcid <rarkror r i .  
Hewilt h i t e  signed 25 ncu lootholl i.reri\cr Jctf tiartlisnn I led lord l -  and 
pio%prcls li* iiulinnal Irtters of inlcnl. quarlerbach Jun? Jnnr,. itr,inrkr lroiii 
i ~h t ch  1iol1llei the KC.4.4 ot their inlei i l  ro l inuaii i  Usvis bclieues ~ h e s ~ r e ~ r u ~ t ~ w i l l  
enroll as u scholar-alhiete ri Porlland hrip iniprovr the Yhings record uhirl i  
St,ite Univerrit) I U F ~ P ~  in the riglil dnreetion la51 reaion al 
Ainong this griwp are s i r  Shrlnc game 5-6. an iinpiaremrnr Ironi i iii the 
p l a y ~ r ~ .  111~ n~ost prep stars evrr to relcrl prrvtous grar 
PST' froin s single high school graduetine Viitually the cntirr s~ i r t i ng  offensive 
class and defensive imlt rrturn pruiiding ahal 
 ari is and ITe\vltr have u,orked on Dnria calls "rontinuilv and the start of a 
Ibreling up the Iino. bpcause rirtually iiii,niiig ultitude ' 
* 
*. 
CvPrI pOsition ai.i~i be munnid bv Led b i  threeyear letterman quar~ 
LP,CiaIS ~uel,,eollhef,rrl LI lerhaek I i k e  Gardnrr. uha reriirns ne.;, 
lii,eiiieii including ~ n h i i  L ~ B ~ ~ ~ ~  i205i fall for hi5 scniur scason. PSL1 averaged 
lrnin rentnitiia1 Urad Ramsr) is-3 ??\i. 2% W i r d s ~ p w % a m e  in 1914, seeond 
(.o~v~II,,. T<,,,, niereri. ,6-3. 2181. NCAA Dlvi~lon 11 schools Unvls' 
I4ob ~~~~~~t~~~~ 6 1 .  ?to,. rrntrnniil L double slof ollense generalcd 272 paints 
.r , ~ . ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~  (ti t. 2251. ABRPIW valle, and 4 . m  yards lending the Yihln$r 
ciillrge ~ s $ e  ~vss l e l  ( 6 4  >hoi. (ilays f00Lbsl1 program from the doldrumr hark 
~~~h~~ roiieee unug ricro i w o i  arid 1" rffipectahllll? 
.rp,.,, l),3zdO!f ,?mi, \tl H",<I (.O1legP, H~sdeval ion lo hpad eoaeh alter one 
~r,,,i~IP,~PI,s ,=$ i  ~ ) ~ , , ~ ~ ~ b  palir, \lall se'mo" as oflensive cmrdinator lollowed , , ,  , ,,d K , ,  I , ,  The fall 1975 srhrdulc is s l i ~h l l \  up- 
<??si F'endlciiiti gradd u i th  live apponeiils visilhng Part- 
.T,o ,he ,",, higli srho"l land Ciric Sta<ltum "icunda-Rmo IScpl 
tPihBdb III I ~ P  siste.'' Dalis ra!$, .-are 13,. Soulheni Oregon itlct 4). Santarlara 
raming to Psu The? are  i i h c  Atra id  ot 11k.t 111. ?alifornia-Davas tHov 151, and 
hlrdfiird ~ i m  Plgot1 r>[ Lakrridgr" Pugrl Cound (Na\. ?2l 
other additionr ar? linebaelteis Gary TIie Famil) Season Tirhet is sl i l l  
~ ~ ~ h l c n  icrays Rarhor JCi, Plihe Busch aruilahlelor nexl sessnn atL3Ufor all l i re  
i~~ l l rhoro, .and JeflGibb? <t r inr f r r f rarn hoiiir gainei To ordrr. ca11 Hal Ci>us#i. 
(iregnii Slatri. dricnaire back- unnald Cnbvers'l\ Relaliolir. 2294910 
Baseball: New Coach, League 
.r 1% the word in  Viking bureball this PST. the Liniversity of Portland Seatlle 
un 'There is a nen coach and a new t iniu~rsifg and the Universitg of Puget 
ae Sound faunded the league last year Ru1 
the group uas strengthened this ycar by 
!ler many yeari of dominattng po*. the addirion o l  Conzuga. ldaho aiid Bose 
I h~ghschml and legion baseball, jack Slate rhen the Bie Sky dropped baseball 
n is directang PSU baseball fortunes TlieV#kings have lhree reinaining home 
gear in a new Icague. l t  1s ralled the eames b l a Y  6 agalnsl Oregan a l  1 P m : n,  no,,$ sture ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~  PIOV~,S ,,.,ii p r r a p n r  nr ~ ~ r ~ -  MOV 22. 23 
~ae i f i c   aseh hall League. o r  and Ma) Y and Ma) 10 dauhleheaderr ..d 24 ,hr s ivdm m e o i e r   AS^?, w , I ~ o ~ .  hsnd ,,f r i l , .  T ~ ~ C ~ C I  A,, .  
iPAC. against BoiseSlate. Game lime on May 9 r>i,porrmsnr. drrcribps rh* prodiirt,on "o\  "nr of A r l h t i r  Millr i .  nsiiir 
IS 5 p m  and on l a y  10 IS IZ nonn ,411 onarisrina on4 ~niertainins plouv ' T h r  prodiirrinn rrnri  Lriinnrd l i i l l r r  
?e league rinner r i l 1  gain a k r t h  in garnes are al ~ e n t s  park Ilenll!nd R,rhni<l Corbrri .  ond i. diwi t rd  bv R h n n d c  Ri i thrrfon(  o+ pure i?/ hi.- 
N C A  univernity ~ i v i s t on  playoff. and annual game rilp k played mc'r"'- rhs.<s p r w c l  f i r l n i n  t imr niphr , ' *P  
har heightened the level of inlerest on Salurday. Ma? li. al  12 nmn at ,,hotu bv ~ h o n d o  ~ u i h r r l o i d  
ing fans and playcrs d ike kkavone Fleld 
perspective 
P 0 Box 751 
Pnrl land. Oregon 97207 
I t u l u s  F e r g u i o n .  laSt 
vear 's s t a r  h a l m a c k  f o r  t h e  
Pnrtlancl S torm.  m a g  have  
a momPntarg  heighl ad- 
vanlagr .  Hilt new PSU 
Innihal l  c u a c h  D a r r e l  
1)avis  i l e l t l  t h i n k s  h e  
kn,,w, w h ?  - -  i l ' s  t h e  
p la t form shnes. Davis is 
i s o r k i n g  tn m a k r  n e x t  
'par 's season a suicess .  
aiid n n r  \t*p a lnng t h e  way 
i r  a puhlic auction o i  Storm 
vquipment to hcnelit  t h e  
1'51 inr i lha l l  p r o g r a m .  
'rurn !n p a g r  :i for dvtailr. 
N o n  Ptofi? Orgonizolion 
u. 5. Poslmge 
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